
$10,000

Your own team - 25 people and
team name on back of shirt
In-person and virtual awards
ceremony recognition 
Large logo on back of shirt
Logo recognition on homepage
of CDF's website
Social media and annual report 
recognition

Co-op
Champion $5,000

Your own team - 25 people and
team name on back of shirt
In-person and virtual awards
ceremony recognition
Logo on back of shirt
Logo recognition on subpage
of CDF's website
Social media and annual report 
recognition

Gold
Trophy $1,500

In-person and virtual awards
ceremony recognition 
Logo on back of shirt
Logo recognition on subpage
of CDF's website
Social media and annual report 
recognition

Red
Ribbon

Virtual - $40
April 20 - May 3

Washington, DC - $50
May 4, 7:30AM

CDF.COOP/CO-OP-5K
Contact Kirstie Boyette at

kboyette@ncba.coop for more information

Celebrate 80 years

of Cooperation!

Lace up your sneakers and stretch for CDF’s annual Co-op 5k to support and celebrate CDF’s 80th
anniversary of serving the cooperative community. With support from the cooperative community
through fundraisers like the Co-op 5k, CDF has helped incubate, replicate, and elevate cooperatives
across all sectors in the U.S. and internationally for 80 years. Register and help support cooperative
development into the next decades!

This is your co-op’s chance to out run, out spirit, and out fundraise last year’s winners - CoBank: Growing
Rural America, Team CFC, Neighboring Co-operators, ACDI/VOCA Globetrotters, and NCB Sole Shakers.
Show your support for 80 years of serving the cooperative community!



Team of 20

Sprint
$2,000

Scamper
$1,000

Team of 5

Blast Off
$500

Team of 5
Special for teams new to

the Co-op 5k.

SPONSOR A TEAM
Team sponsorships include awards

ceremony recognition, team name on
back of shirt, logo placement on CDF

website, and social media recognition.

Team of 10

Gallop
$1,500

REGISTER ONLINE
Form a team, choose ticket type,

and register at cdf.coop/co-op-5k

SPREAD THE WORD
Tag us at @coopfoundation and
#coop5k2024 on social media

Meet us in DC
Run or walk at Hains
Point on May 4

Pick up race packet
Check in at registration
starting at 7:30am

Ready, set, race!
Gather at the starting
line and take off at
8:00am

Wind down
Pick up a snack box and
gather for the awards
ceremony

Choose the place
Run or walk from

anywhere 

Choose the time
Complete the 5k anytime
between April 20 - May 3

Upload your time
Snap a picture of your
time and send to CDF

Send a picture/video
We'll compile and show

at the virtual awards
ceremony

Donations may be tax deductible.
1775 I Street NW, Suite 800,
Washington, DC 20006

"Organizing a team for the
Co-op 5k is a great way to

build community while doing
good. CDF makes it easy and

fun to grow the co-operative
economy, together."

Erbin Crowell, NFCA and Team
Neighboring Co-operators

"Reminding us
the importance
of 'Do Well to
Do Good', NCB
is excited about
participating in
the Co-op 5k in
Chuck Snyder's
honor again this
year. NCB will
work hard to
maintain our
title of top
fundraiser but
we invite others
to try to out-
fundraise us."
Casey Fannon, NCB and
Team Sole Shakers


